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NOTICE INVITING eOUOTATTON NO: MAD/ULBELGT/OLECTRICALI0223-24

(Ttuough Pre-qualifi cstion)
(Submission of Quotation through online)

On behalf of the board ofadministr-.tors, The Chairperson, Balurghat Municipality, invites e-Quotations electronic quotation process, to obtain

rate for annual maintenancs contract of45 (forty five) nos. air-conditioner machines of Balurghat Mwicipality for the period from 01.09.2023 to
31.08.2024. Details ofquotation with necessary rcquir€meot lowards submissior/download ofQuotation Papers will be available from website: -

htm://etender.*,b.nic.in oi http:/ rbtendels.eov,in dir€ctly with the help of Digital Signature Cefiifioate (DSC).

l. Applicanls willing to take part in the process of e-Quotltioning will have to be enrolled & registered with th6 Govemment e-
Procurement system; tbrough loggiog on to htts://wbtenders.eov.in using the option - Click here to Effoll. Poss€ssion ofa 1"lid Class
II Digilal Signature Certificate (DSC) in the form of smad card/e-token in lhe Company's name is a prerequisite for reeis&ation atrd
participating iD the Quotation submission activities thrcugh this web site. Digital Siglature Certificate can be obtaired fiom 0rc
aulhorized certirying agencier, details ofwhich all available in tlle web site http:/lwbtendeN.eov.in

2. Intending Quotarioners can search and download NIe.Q and other Quotation documents electonically by logging on to the website
httD:/ vbter-rders.eov.i!- using his Digital Signatue Certificate @SC), lhis is the modc of collection of Quotation documents
electronically.

3. For participating in lhe tend6, the eamest money will be d€podited by fte bidder tbrough the following payment mode as per Finance

Deparhnent order No. 3975'F(Y) dated 286 july, 2016 (Annexure - A) - a) Net banking (any of the banks lis&d in the IcIcI Bank
Palment gateway) in case ofpayment through ICICI bank payment gateway. b) RTGSNEFT in case ofoffline payment though bank
account in any bank. Quotation will be declarcd infonnal ifeamest money is not submitted as directed above.

4.Eligibility criterir for parthipatior in quotstioni

i) The prospective tenderers \r{to are eligible to particitEte (Bonalidc outsidB firtry' cootractors I Engineers co.op. / Labour co. op. etc.)
should have sullicient rcsources, sumcient experience during the tast 5 (five) fmnciat y€rs prior to tlrc date of issrE of this Notice for
works in a single tender unde! tte statey'cetrtral coit undertaking, Boad/corporation, Local Bodies or similar Govt. orga[izatiofl etc.,
having 6 credential ofa completed work at least 40olo of the estimated amoutlt put to tender or 2 (two) nos.of corDpleted worlq each ofthe
minimum value of 30plo of the estimated arnoult put to tender or one single ruDrdng work which has beetr completed to the extent of g0oz or
more and value of which is Dot less than the desired value i.c. 4ooz of the estimated amount put to teoder. scanned copy of paymcnt
certiffcates or completion certificats including work older issued by the concenred Executing Authority should be uploaded as Non-
Statutory Document through or ine.

ii) uploading of scamed copies of Par card, up to date Income Tax Retum Ec€ipts, up to datr professioml rax r€ceipts, c.s.T. rEgistation
certificate valid Trade License ia the Techoical propmal as Non Statutory Docume s.

iii) Registered unemployed Engineer's co-operative societies and Registqed Labour co-operative Societies are to uptoad the documents apadtom the documents mentioned under cl. 6(ii) Registration c4rtific€te, Bye L5ws, audited balance she€a s[owiog up to date accounts as Non
Statutory Documents.

iv) The Patuership Firm shall fimish the registerrd partErship deed and the compary shalr flrmish the Anicle ofAssociatioo md Memor"ardum
aJ Non Statutory Documents.

The Quotrtion Docum€dts shsll coDsistofth. following documclts:
i. Tender Form Municipal K Form

ii. NrQ

iiD BOe/ hice Schedute

5. Submi,asion of euotrtiong
5.1 Gene.al p.oc&ss ofsubmission

I



Quotations are to be submitted online thrcugh thc wcbsite, in two folders, at a time for cach worlq one is QualiSing Bid and thc other

is Financial Bi( before tlrc pr€scrib€d date and time mentionsd in Table-I.

Using the Digital Signahrc Certificate (DSC), the documents 8re !o be uploaded virus scannei and digitally signed. The documents

will get encrypted (transformed into noo-readable fo.mats),

r. Strtutory foldcr cont iniDg,

i) Application in letter headed pad duly signed in. Irtter hesd should contain frrll addrEss, telephone no. mobile no, fax & e-mail.

ii) Notice IrNiting Quotatioo

iii) Tender Municipal K Fom

iv) BOQ

Note:

i. O y do*rioaded copies ofth€ documents are to be uplo6do4 virus scrnned and digitally signed by the contractor.

ii. QuotatioDs will be surnmarily rejected ifany item in the statutory cover is missing,

iii, h case of any inadvertent typograplical mistake the ssme to be tested to b€ clrrlcted as to conlirm to the prEvailing lelevant

schedule ofrates or technically sanctioned estimate.

iv. Ne{€ssary deduction i.e. G.S.T., S.T. I.T. CESS, Royalty etc. will be made as per rclevant Golt. onder.

b. Norstrtutory Tcchnical cover cootaioing,

i. Up to date Professional Tax (PT) Cleamnca rc€eipts, ff PAN Cad & hcome Tax Retum receipts, G.S.T. registration certificate

valid up to the da& ofopeoing ofthe quotations. Valid applicatiur for such cl€arancc ad&pss€d to the competent authority may

also be considered if necessary.

ii. Registered M for Partnership Finq ifapplicable with not{y.

iii. Certificale during the Las 5 (five) corsecutive yea$ as stated in Claus€s 6 (i).

iv. For Registered UDemployed Engine€rs'Co-Op€ialive Sociaies aod Registered Lsbour Ccoperative So.ielies registation popers

in suwrt dtheir registatio\ Bye Lou,s,W to date audit€d b6laoce sheel

v. Experience profile should be fumished as p€r following table.

Exocricrcc orolilc

List ofproj€cts complet d forsimihr DttuE ofwork for thc hst S(flvc) fiDrtrci.l yc.rs.

Name
of

Agenc

v

Name
locati
on&
nahrrE

of
work

Tende
r No.

&
Work
order
No.

Narne of
E.I.C.

.€spo.6ible
sup€rvision
of for work

Estima
ted

amoun
t put
to

tender
(Rs)

Contaao

tual rate

Date of
commenc

ement

Sch€dule
datc of

complctio
n

Actual
date of

completio
n of work

Reason
for delay

in
completio
n (lfany)

Note: Applicant m.y rdd nec.ss.r] column rDd spacc, ifrcquircd from hb cnd.

TIIE ABOVE STATED NON.STATUTORY TECHMCAL DOCI'MENTS SHOULD BE ARRANGED IN THE FOLLOWING

MANIIER

Click the check boxes beside the nec€sssry documeots in thc -My Documents list and ther click the tab -Submit Non Stahltory Documents to

send the selected documents to Non-Stahrtory folder. Next, olick ttle tab -Click ro Encrr?t and uplosd and then click the 
-T€chnical 

Folder to

upload the Technical Documents.

)



DetailsSub CategorY
Descriptior

Cafegory
Name

sl.
No

l. PAN Card
2. P Tax (CHALLN)
3. Incomc Tax Retum teceipts
(refer clause 6ii )
4. Prc{ualification Applicatioo (Form l)
5. Valid Trade lic€Dse
6. GST certificate.

CERTIFICATES
(ALL CERTIFICATE
SEOULD BE UP TO DAT[)

CERTIFICATES

L froprietorsUp firm (frade Licerue)
2. Parhership Ffugt (Pafinership M, Trade License)

3. LTD. Company (Registration Certificatr, Trade License)
4. Cq.Oper8tive Society (Society Rogistration Certificato) Byelaws,

up to date Audited Balance Sheet.
5. Power ofA

COMPANY DETAILS COMPAITY DETAII-SB

t layme.nt Certincate or completion certificates including work order
for clause 4. i

CREDENTTAL Credentialc.

NOTE: FAILURE OF SUBMISSION OF ANY ONf, Or TIIE ABOVE MENTIONED DOCUMEMS WILL RENDER THE

QUOTATION LIABLE TO BE RE.'ECTED,

7. Penrlty for suppre$sion / distortion of frctst lfdiy q@lationets fqils to produce the original hard copies of the docttnents telooded ot any

olher dodonents on denand of the ouordlion lrrviting Aathoiry wilhin a specifed time /tane or if ony deeiation is detected ih the hard

copies fron the upluded sol copies or iJ lherc is ary supprestio4 lhe q@tationet will be suspended fron participting h the tendeQ on e-

Tender ploforn for a period of 3 (lhree) yean. ln addition, hb user ID will be deactivsted qhd Famest Money Depsit will stdnd Iorfeited.

,er,ier, the Adminisb'ator, Balurghat Municipality P.O Balurghat, Dist Dakshin Dinajpur zroyl,rhall take apyopriate legal aclion against

sxch defauhi g lenderer. The at rhotily nat ask to shov hard copies ofall dedentials, ce ilicates, comryny detdils, partne$hip deeds etc.

etc. os uploaded by the tenderer and allied ppers in conaection vith this tender as arrd \then necessary Jor verilication Wpse as Wr
con 

'vnience 
o/ the authority during prccessing of this tender.

8, Rejection of Quotation

The enployet (Suotation dccepting adhoriry) receives the righl ,o accep, or reject any qtotation ond to cdhcel he qutatioi process ond reject

all quotations at any ti e priot to the dward of contact vithotl thereb, inctning o,y liability to lhe afected Quololione\ ot arry obligatio\ to

iifot the atected quototioneN ofthe groand lot employet's Slotdtion ac@pting outhotU qclion,

9. Date & schcdulc

(table-I)

a) Name ofthe worki Arurual mainteaancc contract of 45 (forty five) nos. air-
conditioner machines of Balurghat Municipality for the period
tom 01.09.2023 to 31.08.2024.

b) Na[e and Address ofthe Tenderhg authority Chairma4 Balughat Municipality P.O Balughat, Dist Dakshin

Dinajpur.

6. Fimnci.l Proposrl

i) Financial proposal should contain the followirg documents in on€ folder i.e. Bill of quantities - (BOQ) the con!'actor is to quote the rates

against each item ooline fillcd up in all respect includirg totalin&

ii) Only downloaded copies oftbe above documents arc to b€ uploaded virus scroed & digitally signed by ttre contraclor.

J



c) Eligibility oftle Contractor i BoDafide Outsider finn/ Conb.actors having credeatial for
works, tender executed under Goyemment/Serni Govenunent,
Govemment autonomous body MEicipality within last s(five)
financial years rnd also should possess valid PAN c!rd.,
G.S.T., Profcsrionrl Tax Clerrancc Certificate, Vrlid trade
Iic.ns€. MOU / Joint Ventui€/ sub contract in aoy form will not
be allowed or provided in this contract.(.efe. clsuse 4-i)

d) Eamest moneyi Rs.5355.00 eamest morcy will be deposit€d by the bidder
through the following payment mode as per Finance

Depa.tnent Order No. 3975-F(Y) dated 28th july, 2016
(Annexure - A) - i) Net banking (any ofthe banks listed in the
ICICI Bar* Payment gateway) irt case of paymerfi through
ICICI bank payment gateway. iD RTGSAIEFr in case of
omine payment through bank ac.ount in any bank. Tender will
be declared informal if Eamest money is not Submitted as

dirccted above.

Balanc€ amount of 27o of the quoted amount will be deposited

by 0re Ll Bidder after aceeptaoce of Bid Proposal.
e) Date and Time Schedule es follows :

D Date of uploading of NIeQ, and Quotation
documents online (Publishing Date)

09.08.2023

i0 Document downloaded / sell start date (on line)

iii) Quotation submission start date (on line) I I .08.2023 at I I .00 hour

iv) Quotation submission closing date (oo line) 18.08.2023 at 15.00 hour

Quotation opening date for Techricsl proposals
(on line)

22.08.2023 st 12.00 hour

vi) Date of uploading list for Technically Qualified
quotationers (oo line)

To be notified later

viD Date and place for opening of Finaocial proposals
(on liae)

To be notified duling uploading ofTechnical Evaluation Sheet

of quotatiooers.

viii) Date of uploading of list of quotationers along
with the offer rates through (on line)

To be notified later

i*) Also if necessary for lkther negotiatior through
oflline for final rate

To be notified later

10. Terms & Conditiotrsl

l. The agency will inspect evcry unit biweekly and will take neccssary action im$ediately towards restoratio[ ofthe same ifaoy defect found

there.

2. The agency will attend the cals Aom this oflice over telephone or otierwis€ within 3 hotrs fiom receMng the calls durilg working days and

holidays and will tlke action accodingly towards Estoration ofthe machines.

3. Thc agency will clean every unit quadcrly.

4. The agency will keep a maintenance register wherein all his sewices to be endoNed with due c€rtificate signed by concem employees.

5. The undeFigned reserves the right to cancel or accept ally quotation wilhout assigning any rcason. The continuation ofthe work order may be

cancrlled at any time with 7 (seven) days previous notice.

Note:

l. h c.se of butrdh/strike /holidry ctc. f.lls on thc schcdulc dstcs .! mc[tioncd rbovc, the srme will bc trelted oD lhe rett
vorkirg dry on the srme timc as scheduled rbovc only for SL No. c) (v) to (it) of Tlblc l uolc$t otherrvise notilied ttrrough Net

(e-PORTAL)
2. The successful quotrtioner shdl hr! to clccut. rr .Breemctrt with the tuthority ,3 pcr usual norms in the K Form end s

formalrgreement on r non-judicial stamp ofRs.l0/'.

3. Recovery of 17o (one perccnt) for lrbour welfare cess of gross vrtuo ofth. bills ao be mrde .s per regulation of employment

rnd conditioN ofservicc rct 196.

4. Site inspectioD shorld be mrd. before submissior ofquot{tion.

5. In crsc ofsny disputc arisidg irt thb rrg$d thc Cou]t ofBslutghrt will hrvc exclusivc Jurkdiction to ded with the samc.

6. P|ym€ni aill be mrde rr per rvrilsbility offund. v
4

I 0.08.2023 at I I .00 hour

v)

L



FORM _I
PRE.QUALIFICATION APPLICATION

To
The Chairmsn
Balurghat Municipality
Dakshin Dinajpur,

Ref: - Quotation for
(Name ofwork)

Having examined fie StaMory, Non statutory alld NIeQ documents, I /we hereby submit all thc neccssary information aod relevant documents fot
evalustion. The applicstion is made by me / us on b€half of In the capacity

Dear Sir,

.uthorized to submit the ord€r.
Tho necessary gvidencc admissible by law in respect of autho.ity assigned to us on behalfoftho group offirms for applicntion and for complctiol ofthc
contract documenb is attachd herewith.
We aI€ interestgd in bidding for lhc work(s) given in Enclosur€ to thir letter.
W€ understaod that:
(a) Quotation L iting .nd Accepting Authority/Engin€er-in-Charge can amerd the scope and value ofthc contract bid under this project
(b) Quotation Inviting 8nd Acc€pting Authority/Engineer-in{harge reserves the right to rejcct any apptication without assignisg any .cason.

Enclor .-Filling:-

L Stalutory Docum€nts
2. Notr Statutory Documents

Datc: - Slgnrlur. of .pplicut includiDg title
and capacity in which application is made.

Copy to:.
l.

_t
The Dishict Magistratq Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat.

Thc Sub Divisional Offic€r, Balurghat Sadar, Dakshin Dinajpur

The Distriot tnformation & Cultuml Offic€r Dakshin Dinajpur, Balurghat

The Executive Engine€r, P.W.D., Dakshin Dinajpur, Divisio4 Bslutghat.

The Exeoutive Engin€€r, P.W.D. Electrical, Dal$hin Dinajpur, Divisioo, Balurghat.

The Divisional Mamger WBSEDCL, Dal(shin Dinajpur, (D) Divisio.L Balurghat.

The Assistant Enginee., P.w.D., Balurghat Electricol Sub Divisioq Balurehat, Drtshin Dinajpur.

The Assistant Engineer, WBSEDCL, Balurghat Customer Care Centrg Balurghat, Dalchin Dinajpur

For information snd wide publicatio[ duough their Noticc Board pleasc.

Ch

sri. Bipul lGnti Ghosh, MCIC, Bdlurghat Municipolity.
The ExecutiveOfricer, Balurghal Municipality-
The Finan.a Ofric€r, Balurghat Municipality.
The Assistant Engine€r, Balurghat Municipalrty.
The Assist r Eagineer, MED depaftncnt Balurghat Sub Division.
Ihe Head Clerk, Balulghat Municipality.
The Ac{ountan! Balurghat Municipality.
the Cashier, Balurghal Mmicipality.
Sn. Agniha Dey, S.A.E. Electrical (c.nfactual), B.lurghat Municipality.

Sri. Saurny.dip Dey, S-A.E. Ele.trical (cont'actual), Balutghat MuDicipality

Sri. D.Saha In-charge rec€ive s€ctioq Baluighot Municipality.

Dso8l4laozg
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ll.

12.

13.

For information and necessary action.

s.if,lrin ov O*, f.f. Srpport Specialist / Sri. R,Inkishm Sikdlr, t-T. Coordinator, Balurghat Municipality. He is directed to upload de N.Le.Q oD

municipql *eb6ite.
Municipal Notic€ Board fu wide Publication.

#.r^9
Chairman \ ' /a

Balurghar Munidipality

w
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NIeQ.No.:


